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Conq,ibution Made by Vegetables to the Nutritive Value of the Diet. 
Why Should We Eat Vegetables 
We should eat three or more servings of vegetables everyday be-
cause we depend upon them to furnish large portions of our daily re-
quirement of Vitamin C, Vitamin A, and iron; as well as some of 
each of the other important food materials. Note the above chart. 
Tl-. , ,. 1:..1 __ _.: ~- _t. • L • s chart represents the combined food value of 
6 3 0. 7 3 Z serving of meat, one egg, two slices of dark 
5i 8 7 · f oatmeal. Thirty shares represents the daily 
0 nutrients for an adult man. 
No. 97 
c.Z 
How Shall W c Choose V egctablcs 
Vegetables fresh from the garden which are used immediately 
have the best texture and flavor and the largest amount of food value. 
When allowed to stand, some of the sugar in the vegetable is used in 
breathing and some of it is changed into starch or cell wall material. 
The fresh vegetable is richest in food value. Loss of freshness indi-
cates even greater loss of Vitamin C, as oxidation of Vitamin C pro-
ceeds rapidly after the vegetable has been gathered. Wilted and dry 
vegetables have lost Vitamin A. 
Leafy vegetables lose half or more of the Vitamin C they contained 
in two or three days. Vegetables that are protected by pods or husks 
retain their food value best if the coverings are not removed until you 
are ready to cook them. 
Ripe tomatoes may be held for ten days without loss of Vitamin C. 
Uncut cabbage heads lose one-third of their Vitamin C if held for 
six weeks at room temperature. If the head is cut, the loss is more 
rapid. Potatoes and onions held in the cellar have lost half of their 
Vitamin C by spring, but rutabagas and carrots can be held that long 
with practically no loss. Parsnips lose Vitamin Ca little more rapidly 
than potatoes. 
Keeping vegetables in cold storage lessens the amount of Vitamin 
A and C lost in all vegetables except the thin leafy ones. 
Tomatoes that ripen on the vine and out-of-doors are richer in 
Vitamin C than those grown in a green house or picked green and 
ripened in the air. 
When you purchase celery, cabbage, or asparagus, select those that 
are green; as this color shows they contain Vitamin A. 
How Shall We Use Vegetables 
Although the choice of vegetables which a homemaker will serve, 
will be influenced by those she has on hand or can easily obtain, she 
should plan her use of vegetables to as nearly as possible make up for 
deficiencies in the other foods eaten in the day's meals. These defi.ci. 
encies may be in food value, pleasing appearance of the meal, pleas-
ing combinations of textures, or pleasing combinations of flavors. 
From the standpoint of food value, consider the following sugges-
tions: 
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1. Check through the foods to be days when Vitamin C in the diet is 
served that day to see if there is any well supplied by some other food. 
one food which is definitely rich in 4. Canned vegetables, other than 
Vitamin C. If there is none, include a tomatoes, loose Vitamin C during 
large serving .of tomatoes, three-
fourths cup of raw cabbage, one- storage. During seasons when you eat 
fourth to one-half raw green pepper, largely canned vegetables be sure to 
one-half cup of raw kale, or one-half include some other rich source of Vita-
cup raw rutabaga per person. min C. 
2. When the diet tends to be low 5. Eat potatoes daily, as they supply 
in Vitamin C include properly cooked some of all the essential food materi-
asparagus, broccoli, brussels sprouts, als and are generally liked. 
cauliflower, greens, or rutabagas. 6. String beans, peas, corn, par-
Make a point of using all of the cook- snips, raw cucumber, onions, radishes, 
ing liquid. and lettuce are "helping'' vegetables 
3. Since yellow vegetables are less in food value and should not be de-
rich in Vitamin C than the green ones, pended upon as the chief source of the 
these vegetables should be served on day's Vitamin A or C. 
Vegetables suplly needed food materials and add "eating quality" 
such as eye appea, crispness of texture, tartness of flavor, and moist-
ness to the meal. Give thought to these points when deciding the 
vegetables to be served in a meal or during the day. To do this ob-
serve the following: 1 
1. When planning the meal, picture ips, green peppers, cucumbers, toma-
in your mind how it will look on the toes, and greens are delicious raw. 
table and on each person's plate. Will The greens are better liked if served 
both be accented by spots of "nature's with a sweet-sour sauce. 
own beautiful colors" harmoniously 
combined? 4. Watch for variety when season-
2. More than one color of food in a ing vegetables for a meal. If the meat 
meal is usually more attractive. is greasy, don't butter the vegetable. 
3. All meals should include some If cream sauce is to be used on the po-
food that is crisp in texture. Vegeta- tatoes, don't cream the vegetable. If no 
bles are the chief source of this qual- food in the meal is tart, a bit of lemon 
ity in luncheons, dinner, and supper. juice may be the best seasoning for the 
Vegetables eaten raw with little or no vegetable. 
dressing supply this quality. Lettuce, 5. The natural flavor of properly 
radishes, onions, carrots, cream peas cooked vegetables is most pleasing. 
( those eaten pod and all), cabbage, Don't hide it with such strong season-
cauliflower, kohlrabi, rutabagas, turn- ings that it is not enjoyed. 
How Shall We Prepare Vegetables 
The objective when preparing vegetables for the table is to produce 
an appetizing product and one with as much food value as possible. 
Methods of preparation which produce both of these results go hand 
in hand. 
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Flavor in vegetables is due to sugars, acids, and substances which 
volatize (vaporize) when heated. All of these dissolve some in the 
cooking liquid and many of the volatile substances are lost by vapor-
izing while the vegetable is being cooked. In order to keep flavor in 
cooked vegetables, they should be cooked quickly and in small 
amounts of water. 
Cooking onions is the only exception to this rule. The substance in 
onions which is responsible for the unpleasant after taste and breath 
odor is soluble and volatile and may be decreased by boiling the on-
ions in an uncovered pan and discarding the cooking liquid. 
Vegetables of the cabbage family are mild flavored when cooked 
quickly because the breaking down of substances which cause the 
strong flavor does not have time to take place. 
Vegetables which have been cooked until just done are barely ten-
der and hold their shape. This type of texture gives eating quality to 
the meal. 
Recommended boiling time for vegetables is given in Table II. It 
will be necessary to increase this cooking time a little where the alti-
tude is over 2,000 feet. 
Table II. Cooking Time of Commonly Used Vegetables 
Vegetables Time in minutes Vegetables Time in minutes 
Asparagus ________________ 5-10 Cauliflower --------------- 8-10 
Beans, green _______________ 25-35 Chard, Swiss -------------- 5-10 
Beet greens ________________ 15-20 Com on cob--------------- 6-10 
Broccoli __________________ l 5-25 Onions -------------------20-3 5 bb Parsnips __________________ 15-20 
Ca age, green------------- 6-8 Peas ---------- -----------15-30 
Cabbage, white -------------12-15 Rutabagas ________________ 20-30 
Cabbage, Chinese----------- 8-10 Spinach __________________ 5-10 
Carrots, whole or halved _____ 15-25 Turnips __________________ 10-20 
When cooking vegetables prepare them in such a way as to keep 
the natural color. 
The green color of vegetables is same result, providing the cooking 
most often harmed by cooking, as it time is watched closely. 
turns an ugly olive green when heated The color in red cabbage becomes 
at high temperatures or for long peri- purple or greenish in neutral or alka-
ods of time. Volatile acids in the plant line solutions. Cooking with the cover 
hasten this color change. For this rea- on and adding a little vinegar during 
son, some people cook green vegetables cooking helps to keep the color of red 
uncovered so that these volatile acids cabbage more pleasing. 
may escape. Cooking quickly with the Beets retain their red color quite 
cover on accomplishes practically the well when cooked, without the addi-
4 
tion of vinegar. When cooked at high called net necrasis. Less ieVere dark-
temperatures, as in a pressure cooker, ening centering about the stem end is 
some beets tend to lose color. The rea- lessened by adding a little vinegar or 
son is that beets contain a scarlet and lemon juice to the cooking liquid. 
a purple pigment and the purple pig- Potatoes have a more desirable 
ment bleaches under conditions of mealy texture if eaten immediately 
high temperatures. The varieties that after they are cooked, as they become 
contain larger amounts of the scarlet sticky or pasty. 
pigment are less affected by heat. Sloughing of potatoes that have 
The yellow pigments in vegetables been dug only a short time may be 
do not dissolve in water and are not overcome by storing those to be used 
affected by heat, acid, or alkali. within the next several weeks at 65 ° 
White vegetables turn an unpleas- F. 
ant green or brownish color when Dry beans are difficult to cook to 
cooked in an iron utensil or come in the desired texture in hard water. The 
contact with iron through chips in an reason for this is thought to be that 
enamel saucepan. Hard water is alka- calcium and magnesium salts in hard 
line and sometimes causes white onions, water form insoluble salts with the 
cauliflower, white cabbage, and pota- pectic acid in the bean skins causing 
toes to turn yellowish even when care- them to harden. Calcium in molasses 
fully cooked. Long cooking in either and the calcium chloride used in salt 
hard or soft water turns white vegeta- to keep it from lumping tend to hard-
bles yellowish in color. en bean skins also. For this reason, 
Severe darkening or blackening of molasses and salt should be added to 
potatoes during cooking may be due beans toward the end of the cooking 
to the presence of a potato disease period. 
Loss of food value, when preparing vegetables for the table, occurs 
through the food material dissolving in the cooking water or losing 
its functioning power as a result of chemical changes within it which 
were brought about or speeded up by the handling, cutting, or heating 
of the vegetable. 
The food materials that dissolve in the cooking liquid are calcium, 
phosphorus, iron, magnesium, potassium, iodine, sodium, chlorine, 
Vitamin C, Vitamin 81, riboflavin, and niacin. 
The extent of loss through dissolving in the cooking liquid may be 
kept small by: 
( 1 ) Cooking the vegetable without 
paring it. 
(2) Cutting it in large pieces so 
there is less surface exposed to water. 
( 3 ) Boiling it in a small quantity 
of water or steaming it. 
( 4) _Cooking it until just done. 
(5) Adding salt toward the close of 
the cooking period, as it tends to in-
crease the amount of calcium and iron 
that dissolve in the cooking liquid. 
Vitamin C and 8 1 are the ones whose loss is greatest as a result of 
chemical changes resulting from methods of preparation. Peeling, 
crushing, bruising, or slicing vegetables increases the loss of Vitamin 
5 
C by releasing enzymes within the food which speed up the rate with 
which Vitamin C unites with oxygen. Heat also increases the rate 
with which Vitamin C unites with oxygen. 
Heating v_egetables for long periods or keeping them warm de-
creases the Vitamin B1 which they will contain. 
The extent of loss of Vitamin C and Vitamin B1 by chemical 
change, when cooking vegetables, is best controlled by: 
( I ) Starting the vegetable to cook ( 4) Bruise the vegetable as little as 
at boiling temperatures which hasten possible when preparing it for the 
the destruction of oxidizing enzymes. table. Cook and serve it in large pieces. 
( ~) Cooki_ng un~il just done and ( 5) If cooked vegetables are. not to 
serving them immediately. . . 
(3) Avoid adding soda to the c:oolc- be eaten immediately, cool them and 
ing liquid as alkaline solution tends to reheat them later rather than keep 
decrease the Vitamin C and B1 con- them warm for a portion of an hour or 
tent. several hours. 
Raw vegetables are considered better sources of Vitamin C than 
cooked because of the large amount of loss through dissolving in the 
cooking liquid (20-60 percent) and loss through oxidation. 
However, even when vegetables are eaten raw, if the method of 
preparation is one which damages the tissue structure and cuts it into 
fine pieces, considerable Vitamin C may be lost. 
For example, when cabbage was grated with a household grater, 
two-thirds of the Vitamin C was lost on standing thirty minutes; 
shredded on a household shredder, one-tenth of the Vitamin C was 
lost in thirty minutes; and when cut with a sharp knife, there was 
practically no loss in thirty minutes. Some Vitamin A is lost when 
green leaves are chopped fine. 
When salad dressing made with vinegar or lemon juice was put on 
;hredded cabbage, one-half of its Vitamin C was lost in two and one-
half hours. To save food value salad dressing should be served in a 
separate dish or added just before the salad is served. 
Freezing softens the tissue structure of vegetables so that frozen 
vegetables cook in about half the time required for cooking them 
when fresh. Those frozen dry are cooked in a small amount of boil-
ing water; those frozen in brine are partially thawed and then cooked 
in the brine in which they were frozen. 
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